Wisconsin

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

Wisconsin

Newspapers

Antigo Daily Journal
Appleton Post-Crescent
Baraboo News Republic
Beaver Dam Daily Citizen
Beloit Daily News
BizTimes Milwaukee
BusinessNorth
Chippewa Herald
Corporate Report Wisconsin
Daily Jefferson County Union
Daily News
Daily Tribune
De Pere Journal
Door County Advocate
Eagle-Herald
Eau Claire Leader-Telegram
Green Bay Press-Gazette
Insight on Business
Isthmus
Janesville Gazette
Jefferson County Union
Kenosha News
La Crosse Tribune
Manitowoc Herald Times
Reporter
Marketplace Magazine
Marquette Tribune
Middleton Times
Milwaukee Business Journal
Milwaukee Journal Sentinel
Monroe Times
News Herald
Oshkosh Northwestern
Portage Daily Register
Racine Journal Times
River Falls Journal
Shawano Leader
Sheboygan Press
Stevens Point Journal
The Daily Press
The Daily Reporter
The Northwoods River News
The Star
Watertown Daily Times
Waukesha Freeman
Waukaunee Tribune
Wausau Daily Herald
Wisconsin State Journal

News Services

Associated Press
Key Milwaukee
The Bulletin
Wisconsin Health News

Magazines & Periodicals

Insight on Business
Wisconsin Health News

Online

AmericanInno.com
Channel3000.com
onMilwaukee.com
OshkoshNews.org
The Cap Times Online
WINewsline.com
WisBusiness.com

Television

WAOW-TV (ABC)
WBAY-TV (ABC)
WDJT-TV (CBS)
WGBA-TV (NBC)
WHA-TV (PBS)
WHAL-TV (PBS)
WHRM-TV (PBS)
WHWC-TV (PBS)
WISN-TV (ABC)
WITI-TV (FOX)
WFJW-TV (NBC)
WJFW-TV (NBC)
WLEF-TV (PBS)
WLUK-TV (FOX)
WMTV-TV (NBC)
WPNE-TV (PBS)
WTMJ-TV
WYOW-TV

Radio

WBEV-AM
Wisconsin Public Radio
WISN-AM
WIZM-AM
WKRO-FM
WSCD-FM
WTAQ-AM
WTMJ-AM
WUWM-FM
WXPR-FM

Non-media

Board of Regents University of Wisconsin